PROGRAMMES COMMITTEE 2009-10
Meeting Dates 2009-10
Thursday 04 February 2010, Council Room
Tuesday 30 March, G O Jones 602
Wednesday 12 March, Council Room
Wednesday 23 June, Council Room

MEMBERSHIP

Chair – ex officio
VP Teaching and Learning Prof. Morag Shiach

Faculty Deans & Warden’s Nominee – ex officio
Arts Prof. Evelyn Welch
Law and Social Sciences Prof. Cliff Oswick
Natural Sciences Prof. Graham Thompson
Engineering and Mathematical Sciences Prof. Wen Wang
SMD Prof. Liz Davenport

Directors of the Sectoral Graduate Schools – ex officio
Humanities and Social Sciences Prof Richard Schoch
Science and Engineering Prof. Maurice Elphick
SMD Prof. Joy Hinson

Planning Unit Representative – ex officio
Planning Officer Mr Peter Rosenberg

One nominated member of academic staff from each sector drawn from a pool of three
Humanities and Social Sciences Dr Angie Raymond
Dr Omar Garcia-Obregon
Vacancy
Science and Engineering Dr Theo Kreouzis
Dr Julia Shelton
Dr Henri Huijberts
SMD Prof. Olwyn Westwood
Prof Ray Croucher
Dr. Mark Carroll

President of the Students’ Union or nominee
President Mr Nas Tarmaan

Co-opted members (up to 2)
Head of E-learning Mr Sam Brenton
Vacancy
Heads of School/Department - where proposals are being submitted from their department

English and Drama                        Prof. Michele Barrett
History                                 Prof. Virginia Davis
Linguistics and Film                    Prof. Rudiger Gorner
Politics                                Prof. Ray Kiely
Business and Management                 Prof. Gerard Hanlon
CCLS                                    Prof. Spyros Maniatis
Economics                               Prof. George Kapetanios
Geography                               Prof. Adrian Smith
Law                                     Prof. Peter Alldridge
Biological and Chemical Sciences        Prof. Peter Heathcote
Physics                                 Prof. Bill Spence
Computer Science                        Prof. Edmund Robinson
Engineering and Materials Sciences      Prof. John Stark
Mathematical Sciences                   Prof. David Arrowsmith

Secretary

Mr Ken Chow and Miss Emma Wynne

Papers circulated to SIS Project Analyst (Andy Robinson) for information